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    CHCNAV | Make your work more efficient

    
        
                            Surveying & Engineering

                
Advanced GNSS and optical solutions to make your surveying and engineering projects more productive.
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                [image: i83 is a high performance IMU-RTK GNSS receiver with pole tilt compensation]

                
                                    Surveying & Engineering
                                            Mapping & Geospatial

                
Mobile mapping solution for 3D mass data acquisition.
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                [image: AA450 Airborne LiDAR provides long range scanning up to 450 m with high point density]

                
                                    Mapping & Geospatial
                                            Marine Construction

                
High-performance USVs, GNSS sensors, and echo sounders for marine survey and construction professionals.
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                [image: Apache USV meets the most demanding unmanned marine survey requirements.]

                
                                    Marine Construction
                                            Precision Agriculture

                
RTK auto-steering systems and GNSS base solutions for all farm sizes.
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                [image: NX510 auto-steering systems with GNSS RTK technology provides superior performance during all farming seasons]
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                                            Machine Control & Construction

                
High-productivity GNSS sensors and solutions.
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                [image: P2 GNSS sensors offer accurate heading and positioning solutions to any machine system integrators]
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                                            Encontre-nos na Agrishow 2024 no Brasil | Meet us at Agrishow 2024 in Brazil

                                            [image: CHCNAV exibirá soluções de agricultura de precisão na AGRISHOW 2024 em São Paulo, Brasil.]
                                             
------------------ Em Português------------------
 
Temos o prazer de informar que a CHC Navigation (CHCNAV), fornecedora global de tecnologia de soluções econômicas para agricultura de precisão, estará presente na AGRISHOW 2024 em São Paulo, Brasil, de 29 de abril a 3 de maio.
 
A AGRISHOW se destaca como uma importante exposição de tecnologia agrícola na América Latina. É reconhecida como uma plataforma de excelência na apresentação dos recentes avanços tecnológicos, inovações e melhores práticas em máquinas agrícolas e agronegócios.
 
A gama de produtos e soluções da CHCNAV abrange diversos setores, incluindo os setores geoespacial, de construção, agrícola e marítimo, nos quais os sistemas de autodirecionamento oferecem uma série de benefícios para os agricultores, como aumento da produção e redução dos custos de insumos.

Figura 1. O NX510, um sistema de direção automatizado para máquinas agrícolas.
 
MAIOR EFICIÊNCIA
Os sistemas de direção automática da CHC Navigation aumentam a produtividade agrícola, garantindo uma cobertura precisa do campo e reduzindo o desperdício de recursos. Os pilotos automáticos NX510 integram o Sistema Global de Navegação por Satélite (GNSS) e a tecnologia Real-Time Kinematic (RTK) para aumentar a precisão na agricultura. A tecnologia RTK aproveita os dados de satélite para orientar com precisão os veículos agrícolas, alcançando uma precisão excepcional de ±2,5 cm em diferentes terrenos, eliminando sobreposições ou saltos e permitindo que os agricultores realizem tarefas como plantio, pulverização e colheita com um alto nível de eficiência.
 
CUSTOS DE MÃO DE OBRA REDUZIDOS
Foi dada atenção especial ao software de interface do usuário do NX510, que oferece vários padrões de orientação para se adequar a vários layouts de campo, reduzindo a fadiga do operador. Além disso, a direção automatizada pode atender a necessidades específicas, como trabalhar à noite para evitar o calor durante o dia, permitindo a operação contínua 24 horas por dia, 7 dias por semana, mesmo em condições de baixa visibilidade. Isso pode reduzir a necessidade de mão de obra para cobertura de turnos ou permitir que os agricultores realoquem recursos para outras tarefas.
 
MAIOR RENDIMENTO DA COLHEITA
O NX510 foi projetado para facilitar a transferência entre máquinas em 40 minutos, adaptando-se às mudanças nas estações agrícolas e aumentando a flexibilidade e a usabilidade em diferentes veículos agrícolas. Ele pode ser adaptado a equipamentos agrícolas novos e antigos, otimizando diversas operações no campo ao garantir a aplicação precisa e oportuna de insumos, aumentando o rendimento e a qualidade da colheita.
 

Figura 2. O NX510 SE, um kit de piloto automático é instalado em diferentes máquinas agrícolas para preparação do terreno, semeadura, plantio, pulverização, fertilização, colheita e outras aplicações.
 
CUSTOS DE MANUTENÇÃO MINIMIZADOS 
Os sistemas de direção automática da CHCNAV podem ajudar a reduzir o desgaste do equipamento e os custos de combustível, garantindo operações consistentes e sem erros no campo. Isso pode levar a despesas operacionais menores e a uma vida útil mais longa do equipamento, participando, em última análise, da melhoria do retorno sobre o investimento das atividades agrícolas.
 
Os mais recentes sistemas de direção automática da CHC Navigation permitem que fazendas de todos os tamanhos maximizem a produtividade agrícola e atinjam as metas de agricultura sustentável, aumentando a produção de alimentos para atender às necessidades humanas.
 
Encontre-nos no estande A5d para saber mais sobre nossas soluções de agricultura de precisão e oportunidades de distribuição mundial! Mais informações sobre a Agrishow 2024 estão disponíveis aqui:
https://www.agrishow.com.br/en/home.html 
 
Tem alguma dúvida sobre nossas soluções ou oportunidades de distribuição?
 

 

 
___
 
Sobre a CHC Navigation
A CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) cria soluções inovadoras de mapeamento, navegação e posicionamento para tornar o trabalho dos clientes mais eficiente. Os produtos e soluções da CHCNAV abrangem vários setores, como o geoespacial, o de construção, o agrícola e o marítimo. Com presença em todo o mundo, distribuidores em mais de 120 países e mais de 1.700 funcionários, hoje a CHC Navigation é reconhecida como uma das empresas de mais rápido crescimento em tecnologias geomáticas. Para obter mais informações sobre a CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], acesse: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
 
 
------------------ In English ------------------
 
We are pleased to inform you that CHC Navigation (CHCNAV), a global technology provider of cost-effective precision agriculture solutions, will exhibit at the AGRISHOW 2024 in São Paulo, Brazil, from April 29 to May 3. 
 
AGRISHOW stands out as a prominent agricultural technology expo in Latin America. It is renowned as a premier platform showcasing the latest technological advancements, innovations, and best practices in farm machinery and agribusiness. 
 
CHCNAV's range of products and solutions spans across diverse industries, including geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine sectors, where the autosteering systems offer a number of benefits for farmers, such as boosted output and reduced input costs.
 
INCREASED EFFICIENCY
The CHC Navigation's autosteering systems enhance agricultural productivity by ensuring precise field coverage and reducing resource wastage. The NX510 autosteers integrate Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) and Real-Time Kinematic (RTK) technology to boost precision in farming. RTK technology leverages satellite data for accurate guidance of agricultural vehicles, achieving exceptional pass-to-pass accuracy of ±2.5 cm across different terrains, eliminating overlap or skips, and empowering farmers to perform tasks such as planting, spraying, and harvesting with a high level of effectiveness.
 
REDUCED LABOR COSTS
Special attention has been given to the user interface software of the NX510 that provides multiple guidance patterns to suit various field layouts, reducing operator fatigue. Moreover, the autosteer can address unique needs like working at night to avoid daytime heat, enabling continuous 24/7 operation even in low visibility conditions. This can reduce labor needs for shift coverage or allow farmers to reallocate resources to other tasks.
 
IMPROVED CROP YIELD
The NX510 is designed for easy transfer between machines within 40 minutes, adapting to changing farming seasons and enhancing flexibility and usability across different farm vehicles. It can retrofit old and new agricultural equipment, optimizing diverse operations in the field by ensuring accurate and timely application of inputs and increasing crop yields and quality.
 
MINIMIZED MAINTENANCE COSTS 
The autosteer systems from CHCNAV can help reduce wear and tear on equipment and fuel costs by ensuring errorless and consistent operations in the field. This can lead to lower operation expenses and longer equipment lifespan, ultimately participating in improving the return on investment of agricultural activities.
 
The latest auto-steering systems from CHC Navigation empower farms of all sizes to maximize farming productivity and achieve sustainable agriculture goals in boosting food production to meet human needs.
 
Meet us at booth A5d to learn more about our precision agriculture solutions and worldwide distribution opportunities! More information on Agrishow 2024 is here: https://www.agrishow.com.br/en/home.html 
 
Have a question about our solutions or dealership opportunities?
 

___
 
About CHC Navigation
 
CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) creates innovative mapping, navigation, and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, today, CHC Navigation is recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies. For more information about CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], please visit: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
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                                            Meet us at Oceanology International 2024 in London, UK

                                            [image: CHCNAV will be exhibiting at Oceanology International 2024 in London, United Kingdom]
                                            We are pleased to announce that CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) will be exhibiting at Oceanology International 2024 in London, United Kingdom, from March 12th to 14th, 2024.
 
The CHCNAV is a global geospatial technology company providing hydrographic and bathymetric survey solutions ranging from a compact, cost-effective USV with a single-beam echo sounder to a high-end multihull survey vessel with a multi-beam echo sounder, GNSS RTK receivers, industrial-grade GNSS positioning and heading sensors. At CHC Navigation, our innovations are driven by consumer and customer needs. With a commitment to making advanced technology accessible, we serve industry professionals in over 120 countries.
 

Figure 1. The Apache 3 Pro USV, a compact, high-performance marine drone from CHC Navigation, features a single-beam echosounder and advanced GNSS/INS technology for versatile hydrographic survey applications.
 
Oceanology International brings together 500+ exhibitors in the only event that links the three key players in the industry: businesses, academics, and government. Visit us in 2024 for innovative live on-water demonstrations and interactive seminars looking into the future of our industry. With over 8,000 attendees targeted for 2024, it is a must-attend event for those involved in exploring, monitoring, developing, or protecting the world’s oceans, from the seabed to the surface and beyond. For more information about the exhibition and related events: https://www.oceanologyinternational.com/
 
Join us at OI 2024, Booth F570, to learn more about our solutions and how they can benefit your business. 
 
Have a question about our solutions or dealership opportunities?
 

___
 
About CHC Navigation
 
CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) creates innovative mapping, navigation, and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, today, CHC Navigation is recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies.
 
For more information about CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], please visit: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
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                                            We are pleased to announce that CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) will be exhibiting at Geo Connect Asia 2024 in Singapore from March 6th  to 7th, 2024.
 
CHC Navigation is a global leader in GNSS technology, Mapping Solutions, and Marine Survey Solutions for various professional applications. At CHC Navigation, our innovations are driven by consumer and customer needs. With a commitment to making advanced technology accessible, we serve industry professionals in over 120 countries.
 

Figure 1. The surveying, mapping, and monitoring solutions from CHC Navigation.
 
The Geo Connect Asia 2024 Show and Conference promises to be the largest show for the region’s fast-expanding geospatial, positioning, location intelligence, and remote sensing markets, comprising more than 100 leading companies. The co-location with Digital Construction Asia particularly focuses on developing one of the region’s largest industries. With the growing application of geospatial-based know-how in decision-making across government, enterprise, and non-profit, the annual event comprises a show with a mix of thought leadership and technical platforms. For more information about the exhibition and related events: https://www.geoconnectasia.com/ 
 
Join us at Geo Connect Asia 2024, Booth F10, to learn more about our solutions and how they can benefit your business.
 
Have a question about our solutions or dealership opportunities?
 

 
___
 
About CHC Navigation
 
CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) creates innovative mapping, navigation, and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, today, CHC Navigation is recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies.
 
For more information about CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], please visit: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
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                                CHCNAV Hosts Successful 2024 International Partner Conference: United in Success

                                [image: ]
                                Shanghai, China - March 8, 2024 - CHC Navigation (CHCNAV), a global leader in geospatial, precision agriculture, and digital construction solutions, recently successfully concluded its 2024 International Partner Conference in Shanghai. The event, held from February 26th to March 1st, brought together over 270 global partners and distributors from 60 countries under the theme "United in Success." 
 
The five-day conference provided a platform for CHCNAV to showcase its latest innovations, share insights on industry trends, and strengthen partnerships with its international dealer network. Attendees participated in a series of plenary sessions, workshops, and product demonstrations, gaining valuable knowledge and hands-on experience with CHCNAV's cutting-edge solutions.
 
One of the conference's highlights was the unveiling of CHCNAV's groundbreaking new product, the RS10 SLAM GNSS RTK + Laser Scanner, a revolutionary handheld 3D mapping solution. The RS10 combines advanced SLAM (Simultaneous Localization and Mapping) technology with high-precision GNSS RTK positioning, enabling users to create accurate 3D models of complex environments quickly and efficiently. The product generated significant buzz among attendees, who recognized its potential to transform various industries, including surveying, construction, and mining.
 

Figure 1. George Zhao, the CEO of CHC Navigation.
 
George Zhao, CEO of CHCNAV, emphasized the importance of the conference in fostering collaboration and driving innovation: "Our goal for this conference was not just to prove our partners that CHCNAV is a brand worth doing business with; it was to actively engage with them, understand their needs, and deliver maximum value to them. We remain committed to investing heavily in R&D, staying passionate about technology and innovation, and consistently delivering advanced products to help build a smart world with precise spatio-temporal information."
 
Throughout the event, CHCNAV demonstrated its commitment to providing comprehensive support and training to its dealers. The company announced new initiatives to enhance technical support, expand educational resources, and strengthen communication channels to ensure dealers have the tools and knowledge they need to succeed in their markets.
 
 
Figure 2. The presentations at the International Dealer Conference  2024 in Shanghai, China.
 
The conference also featured a series of informative presentations and workshops covering various aspects of CHCNAV's business, including surveying and engineering, 3D mobile mapping, marine surveying, precision agriculture, machine control solutions, deformation monitoring, and navigation services. These sessions provided attendees with valuable insights into the latest industry trends, application cases, and success stories.
 

Figure 3. The guests of the International Dealer Conference 2024 in Shanghai, China.
 
A series of engaging business experience sharing allowed dealers to share their strategies for crafting effective business plans and discuss best practices for marketing and selling CHCNAV products in their respective regions. This collaborative session exemplified the spirit of being "United in Success" as partners exchanged valuable insights and experiences to help each other grow their businesses.
 
The 2024 International Partner Conference also allowed CHCNAV to recognize and celebrate the outstanding achievements of its dealers. During the awards ceremony, top-performing dealers were honored for their contributions to the company's success and their commitment to delivering exceptional customer service.
 
Francois Martin, Vice General Manager of the International Division at CHC Navigation, shared his thoughts on the event's success: "The level of engagement, enthusiasm, and collaboration demonstrated by our partners throughout the conference was truly inspiring. By working together and staying united in our pursuit of success, we will continue to drive innovation, deliver exceptional value to our customers, and solidify CHCNAV's position as an industry leader."
 
The 2024 International Partner Conference showcased CHCNAV's commitment to its partners, customers, and the geospatial industry as a whole. With its innovative products, dedicated support, and customer-centric approach, CHCNAV is poised for continued growth and success in the years to come.
 
____
 
About CHC Navigation
 
CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) creates innovative mapping, navigation, and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, today, CHC Navigation is recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies.
 
For more information about CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], please visit: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
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                                CHCNAV Unveils RS10: A Revolutionary Integrated Handheld SLAM Laser Scanner with GNSS RTK System

                                [image: ]
                                Shanghai, China – March 8, 2024 - CHC Navigation (CHCNAV), a global leader in the geospatial industry, has launched the RS10, an innovative and affordable handheld SLAM LiDAR laser scanner integrated with an RTK GNSS receiver.
 
Designed to improve efficiency across a wide range of mapping and surveying applications, the RS10 laser scanner provides professionals with a versatile, all-in-one tool for capturing rich 3D geospatial data in both outdoor and indoor environments. Combining a survey-grade GNSS RTK receiver with the handheld LiDAR SLAM system, the RS10 simplifies workflows without compromising accuracy or flexibility.
 
"We are excited to introduce the RS10, which represents another milestone in CHC Navigation's ongoing mission to push the boundaries of 3D geospatial data capture," said Byron Yuan, Senior Vice President of CHCNAV. "With its unique fusion of technologies in a handheld format, the RS10 provides an incredibly affordable solution for 3D LiDAR-SLAM reality capture and demanding GNSS RTK surveying projects."

Figure 1. The RS10, a handheld 3D laser scanner with a SLAM algorithm.
 
RTK AND SLAM FUSION FOR BETTER ACCURACY MAPPING
 
The RS10 integrates a state-of-the-art GNSS Smart Antenna for RTK positioning accuracy even in challenging environments. Combined with the system's high-precision LiDAR and three HD cameras, it fuses RTK, laser, and visual SLAM to deliver 5cm absolute measurement accuracy. From detailed architectural surveys to complex infrastructure projects, the RS10 gives professionals the tools they need to collect detailed, accurate data efficiently.
 
REAL-TIME SLAM CAPABILITIES
 
With a powerful on-board processor, the RS10 scanner enables real-time georeferenced point cloud generation in the field. Users receive instant feedback, allowing them to make adjustments while scanning to ensure complete and detailed coverage. Large sites up to 13,000 square meters can be mapped in real-time.
 
EFFICIENT LOOP-FREE OPERATION
 
The integration of high-precision GNSS and SLAM technologies eliminates the need for traditional loop closure, which often complicates the data collection process for handheld scanners. Users can freely scan target areas without having to return to previous locations. This streamlines field data capture and significantly reduces time spent in the field.
 

Figure 2. The surveying and mapping with the RS10 in the indoor and outdoor environments.
 
SEAMLESS OUTDOOR TO INDOOR MAPPING
 
The RS10 provides a seamless workflow for surveying projects spanning outdoor and indoor spaces. Its integrated RTK receiver offers robust positioning outdoors while SLAM takes over when transitioning indoors - all within a shared coordinate system without requiring additional georeferencing steps. Users can select the desired projection system directly in the field by using either the SmartGo App or LandStar8 software.
 
For indoor and some outdoor environments where GNSS signals are weak or absent, the RS10 calculates accurate RTK point coordinates, ensuring measurements with 5 cm precision within 1 minute in satellite-denied environments, opening up new possibilities for surveying indoor spaces and urban canyons.
 
NEW SURVEYING EXPERIENCE 
 
The RS10's Vi-LiDAR technology offers a new mode of RTK surveying that combines GNSS rover capabilities with laser scanning for contactless offset measurements. By simply selecting the point to be measured in the LandStar8 software, its three-dimensional coordinates are calculated in real-time from the intersection of the RTK-origin segment and the LiDAR point cloud to an accuracy of 5 cm within 15 m (50 ft).
 


 
____
 
About CHC Navigation
 
CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) creates innovative mapping, navigation, and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, CHC Navigation is recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies today.
 
For more information about CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], please visit: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
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                                CHCNAV Unveils TX63: Advanced 3D Guidance System for Excavators

                                [image: ]
                                Shanghai, China – February 19, 2024 – CHC Navigation (CHCNAV), a leader in GNSS positioning and machine control solutions, today announced the release of the TX63, an advanced 3D guidance system for excavators. This new system integrates high-precision GNSS positioning with an enhanced motion model to provide accurate 3D bucket positioning, optimizing excavator operations.
 
Jermyn Gao, Product Manager at CHCNAV, states: "The TX63 is designed to enable excavator operators to achieve greater precision and efficiency. It reduces the need for manual grade checking and staking, thereby improving productivity and lowering labor costs."

Figure 1. The TX63, an advanced guidance system for excavators.
 
HIGH ACCURACY 
 
Equipped with dual-GNSS receivers and a high-frequency inertial measurement unit (IMU), the TX63 offers survey-grade accuracy of better than ±3 cm. Its advanced EX-Tech modeling algorithms accurately track the bucket's position in real-time, facilitating efficient grading to design surfaces with minimal need for stake-out or check measurements.
 
EASE OF USE 
 
The TX63 features CHCNAV's McNav software on a user-friendly 10.1" touchscreen display. The interface provides multiple real-time views of essential data, such as model attitude and cut-and-fill information, helping operators visualize the equipment's status easily. Installation, calibration, and setup are streamlined and achievable in just a few hours.
 

Figure 2. The slope cutting, leveling, and ditching with the help of TX63 installed on the excavators.
 
 
BROAD COMPATIBILITY 
 
Suitable for a wide range of excavator brands, the TX63 supports various radio protocols, including TT450S, Transparent, and Satel 3AS. It also supports global coordinate systems and various coordinate calibration file formats. The system ensures seamless connectivity to both fixed and mobile base stations, with comprehensive satellite constellation support for enhanced positioning accuracy.
 
DURABLE AND RUGGED DESIGN
 
Tailored for demanding environments, the TX63 incorporates an industrial-grade IMU sensor with an IP68 rating and 50G impact resistance. Its antenna, enclosed in a robust metal shell, also holds an IP68 rating, featuring anti-interference capabilities. Durable cables are designed for resistance to wear and extreme temperatures, ensuring the TX63's consistent performance in safe and efficient construction operations.
 
CHCNAV is committed to offering state-of-the-art construction technology solutions, improving efficiency and precision in various applications such as grading, excavation, site preparation, trenching, and more. The TX63 represents a significant advancement in 3D guidance for contractors, providing sophisticated yet affordable solutions to enhance productivity and reduce rework.
 


 
____
 
About CHC Navigation
 
CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) creates innovative mapping, navigation, and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, CHC Navigation is recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies today.
 
For more information about CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], please visit: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
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                                GeoCue and CHC Navigation Join Forces to Unveil an Exclusive LiDAR Innovation with the New TrueView 540

                                [image: ]
                                This next generation of LiDAR elevates our mid-range sensor, offering enhanced density, improved accuracy, and precision, producing a superior point cloud.
 
Geo Week 2024, Denver, CO.  - GeoCue, a leading geospatial hardware and software provider, and CHC Navigation, a pioneer in precision positioning solutions, proudly announce the launch of the TrueView 540. This innovative collaboration brings forth a new efficient and flexible survey-grade LiDAR system to North America, introducing an unparalleled combination of the LiDAR payload with LP360 3D Point Cloud Processing Software.

Figure 1: The all-new TrueView 540 is a new generation of intelligent aerial surveying system from CHCNAV powered with LP360 processing software.  
 
TrueView 540 by is a next-generation intelligent aerial surveying system developed by CHC Navigation, available through GeoCue. This next generation of intelligent aerial surveying is the result of six years of innovation and three years of meticulous product development, harnessing the power of CHCNAV's state-of-the-art LiDAR technology.
 
The TrueView 540 integrates survey-grade high-precision LiDAR, an accurate positioning and orientation system, and a full-frame industrial camera. This unique combination enables fast and accurate acquisition of 3D data in a compact and lightweight LiDAR system that can be easily installed on various drones like the popular DJI Matrice 350 or any 3rd party compatible UAVs.

Figure 2: The new TrueView 540 is a compact and lightweight LiDAR system that can be easily installed on platforms like the popular DJI Matrice 350.
 
"GeoCue is excited to bring the TrueView 540 to the market,” explains Frank Darmayan, CEO of GeoCue. “This collaboration with CHC Navigation represents a significant advancement in aerial surveying technology, providing professionals with a unique combination of a best-in-class LIDAR sensor with the best-in-class processing software," says Darmayan. 
 
George Zhao, founder, and CEO of CHC Navigation, also looks forward to the new collaboration. "I am proud to join forces with GeoCue to introduce the TrueView 540 to the market,” he said. “Our collaboration is built on shared principles and ideologies, such as integrity, excellence, and a commitment to the vision of creating an intelligent world through precise geospatial information. GeoCue mirrors our dedication to delivering competitive, high-value-added technologies and services to our customers. Together, we embark on a journey to redefine geospatial solutions and set new standards in the industry."
 
Key Features of TrueView 540:
 

Survey-Grade LiDAR: The system features high-precision LiDAR technology, comparable to the range, density, and accuracy of high-end industry-standard payloads.
Availability: TrueView 540 is available through GeoCue and authorized GeoCue distributors, providing a unique product in the market.
Efficient Data Processing: All processing for TrueView 540 is done using GeoCue's LP360 Drone, ensuring streamlined and efficient data processing.
Attractive Pricing: GeoCue and CHCNAV bring a high-performance yet competitively priced alternative to the UAV LiDAR market.

 
Vivien Heriard-Dubreuil, CEO of GeoCue parent company mdGroup explained, “With the launch of TrueView 540, we now present a distinctive and compelling choice, blending exceptional performance with an appealing price point, available exclusively from GeoCue and our trusted distribution partners. Our new product provides geospatial professionals with a game-changing, high-end payload at an accessible price, enhancing end-user efficiency and maximizing their return on investment.”
 
TrueView 540 is set to elevate the standards of aerial surveying, offering professionals a groundbreaking solution for their survey-grade LiDAR needs. The product was launched at Geo Week 2024 and will be available beginning in March 2024.
 
___
 
About CHC Navigation
 
Founded in 2003, CHC Navigation creates innovative mapping, navigation and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, CHC Navigation is today recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies.
 
To learn more about CHC Navigation, visit www.chcnav.com.
 
 
About GeoCue
 
GeoCue brings geospatial experts the very best in drone surveying equipment, geospatial software, workflow, training, and support for high-accuracy LiDAR and drone mapping to help civil engineering and surveying professionals achieve successful data collection, processing, and management. With TrueView drone LiDAR/Imaging sensors and LP360 point cloud data processing software, we are the leader in LiDAR mapping processing in North America able to meet customers where they are in terms of technology adoption, budget, and resources.
 
To learn more about GeoCue, visit www.geocue.com.
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                                CHCNAV releases TD63 PRO: a High-Precision Automatic Control System for Dozers

                                [image: ]
                                Shanghai, China - January 26, 2024 - CHC Navigation (CHCNAV), a global provider of machine control solutions, has launched the TD63 PRO, an innovative 3D automatic control system designed to enhance grading and earthmoving operations for dozers. Powered by advanced dual GNSS and Inertial Measurement Unit (IMU) technology, the TD63 PRO provides centimeter-level precision and consistent horizontal/vertical accuracy regardless of machine position or operating speed. The system's intelligent hydraulic control and high-performance GNSS positioning ensure precise grading results.
 
"We are excited to introduce the new TD63 PRO system, which is the result of CHC Navigation's expertise in GNSS technology and mechanical control," said Jonny Wang, Product Manager at CHCNAV. "With its singular blade sensor and streamlined installation process, the TD63 PRO system can be set up on any dozer model in less than 6 hours while providing unmatched control and accuracy."

Figure 1. The TD63 PRO, an automatic 3D Dozer Control System for enhanced quality and efficiency in earthmoving and fine grading operations.
 
HIGH ACCURACY AUTOMATIC CONTROL
 
Using dual GNSS and a 100 Hz IMU system, the TD63 PRO achieves centimeter-accurate grading results with fully automated blade movements that are consistently accurate on both sides of the blade tip, regardless of machine position or speed. Meanwhile, its high-performance GNSS receiver provides robust satellite positioning and precise grading on the job site.
 
EASY TO USE AND EFFICIENT
 
Designed for efficiency and ease of use, the TD63 PRO features intuitive MCNAV software with a large 10.1" Android touchscreen interface. Installation can be completed in less than 6 hours thanks to its streamlined, single-blade sensor design and software. The system can also be up and running quickly, with calibration taking as little as 30 minutes. Dual 2D and 3D modes can be easily toggled in the software to meet different needs. Masts, antennas, and components can also be quickly mounted and removed to/from transport between vehicles or sites. 
 

Figure 2. The optimization of earth-moving operations with the TD63 PRO system.
 
COMPATIBILITY ACROSS THE BOARD
 
The TD63 PRO offers broad compatibility and flexibility. It works with all major dozer models equipped with hydraulic pilot valves. The system supports various industry-standard GNSS RTK correction protocols and calibration file formats for seamless integration. It also covers all major GNSS constellations and supports common design file formats for integration into various workflows. Design file formats such as .rodx, .dxf, and .landxml are also supported.
 
DURABLE AND RUGGED DESIGN
 
The TD63 PRO meets stringent durability standards for harsh job site conditions. Its internal IMU sensor features a rugged, shock-resistant design that meets IP67 and 50G ratings. External antennas also use heavy-duty metal housings and are designed to resist interference. Ruggedized cables are designed to resist wear and operate in a wide range of temperature environments. The entire design protects system integrity in diverse projects and extreme environments.
 
 


 
____
 
About CHC Navigation
 
CHC Navigation (CHCNAV) creates innovative mapping, navigation, and positioning solutions to make customers' work more efficient. CHCNAV products and solutions cover multiple industries such as geospatial, construction, agriculture, and marine. With a presence across the globe, distributors in more than 120 countries, and more than 1,700 employees, CHC Navigation is recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in geomatics technologies today.
 
For more information about CHC Navigation [Huace:300627.SZ], please visit: https://chcnav.com/about-us/overview
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            Industries

                        	
                        
                            Surveying & Engineering

                            
We develop and deliver advanced solutions to make surveying & engineering more productive. From post-processing geodetic GNSS receivers to the GNSS IMU RTK antennas, our solutions cover a wide range of applications such as construction and geodetic surveys or layout planning.
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                            Machine Control & Construction

                            
We provide solutions for the entire site, from GNSS rovers with CAD field surveying software to GNSS machine control technologies for excavators, dozers, compactors, and motor graders. Our systems bring significant gains in productivity, accuracy, and speed to any earthmoving application. 
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                            Mapping & Geospatial

                            
CHCNAV creates advanced hardware and software solutions for mapping and geospatial mass data acquisition, processing, and maintenance. Our lidar and airborne drones reflect the latest developments in laser scanning technology and meet the accelerating demand for smart city applications worldwide.
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                            Infrastructure

                            
Our GNSS infrastructure solutions, such as GNSS sensors, antennas, and server-based computing software, deliver consistent, reliable, and accurate real-time GNSS data for high-precision positioning and navigation applications, from GNSS RTK networks to structural deformation monitoring. 
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                            Marine Construction

                            
CHCNAV's USVs, rugged GNSS positioning and heading sensors, ADCPs, and echo sounders provide a comprehensive set of solutions for hydrographic surveying, engineering, and construction professionals, delivering accurate positioning performance for typical bathymetric survey and mapping tasks.
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                            Precision Agriculture

                            
Easy to use and affordable, CHCNAV's GNSS RTK autosteering systems and network solutions dramatically increase farmers' productivity and reduce environmental impact of agriculture. Our auto-steering kits for farming machines provide farmers with higher yields, save time, and generate savings on chemicals and fuel.
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                            Navigation & Positioning

                            
With our engineering expertise and lean manufacturing process, we provide customized GNSS solutions to industrial partners and system integrators. Our OEM solutions consist of state-of-the-art GNSS sensors for all static and dynamic applications, as well as GNSS boards for integration into robotic and unmanned vehicle platforms.
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            Chcnav At a Glance

            
CHC Navigation is a publicly-listed company creating Innovative GNSS Navigation and Positioning Solutions.

With a global presence across the world, CHC Navigation is today recognized as one of the fastest-growing companies in Geomatics Technologies.
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                Subscribe to our Newsletter and stay informed about exciting developments, new products, case studies and exclusive invitations to events.
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